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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13TH
PART ONE - 12:30 to 1:30 p.m., HUMANMES CENTER. ROOM L-1

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14TH
PARW- 12:00 te:00 p.m. HUMANMES CENTER ROOM L-1

P ARTS ONE I TO- 2:00 t4:00 pm. 910-SCIENCE BLDO., ROOM&M-148
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SOCIAL'CREDIT:
A FUTURE?

with Party Leader Martin Hattersley
Thurs. Nov. 13, 3:30 p.m.

Tory 14-9
POLITICAL SCIENCE UNDERGRAD ASSOC.

of Western Ontario

.Western M BA

School of Business Administration
The Uiniversity of Western Ontario
London, Ontario, Canada N6A 3K7

Professor E. F. Peter Newson
MBA Admissions Committee

wiII be at the

Four Seasons Edmonton
10235 - lOlst Street

Thursday, November 13, 1980
f rom

4 -5 p.m. and 7- 9p.m.
to diseuse the Western MBA program.

* terested in discussing the Western MBA program is invited to Street

attend CityProvinceI University ProgramI

Wednesday, No-.ember 12, 1980.

$1199 e 21 Feb. '81
ALL INCLUSIVE!

e air transportation
Edmonton/Zurich fin.

0 7 nt. accomodation
f irst class hotel

0 ail breakfasts
and dinners

0 6 day ski pass
(unlimited)

e ground transportation
0 taxes & gratuities

9 Deposit: $100 NOV. 15,

Contact: CLARE

Phone 428-6226
Qualîty iRA àVIL L1iM

KKK "inciti*ng hatred"
VANCOUVER (CUP) - Student organizations are rallying with
ethnic and labo r groups to have criminal charges brought against
the Ku Klux Klan here for "inciting hatred and threatening the
peace.

The Klan has been actively recruiting in Vancouver, dis-
tributing literature to students entering Vancouver Technical High
School and reportedly handing out orange cards on the University of
BC campus with the message: "racial purity is Canada's security.-

Delicia Crump, of the National Black Coalition, has written BC
attorney-general Allan Williams asking permission to lay charges
against the Klan under section 281-2 of the criminal code f or wîllful
incitement and promotion of hatred.

Student organizations are now sending telegrams to Williams
urging that he allow Crump to lay the charges, as is required under
the code.

"The Klan is a criminal, vile organization, and it should be
banned," said Simon Fraser University Student Society officer Doug
Fleming, who plans to push for full student society support of the
campaign.

"People don't realize they are serious," Crunip said. "Do they
have to kill somneone first?"

"There is no doubt the (crimlinal) code was broken. What I'm
hoping is that the court would just ban the Klan out of BC period."

Commerce students dumb
WINNIPEG (CUP) - Commerce students really aren't as smart as
the rest of the university population - at least that is what the
department of institutional analysis at the University of Manitoba
has said.

The department has published a report showing that for the last
four years students that graduate with a bachelor of commerce
honours degree have obtained a lower median grade point average
(GPA) than the rest of the total university degree hold -ers, and even
lower when compared to other honours degrees in arts and science.

The commerce honours degree holders at the University of
Manitoba consistently performed 25 to 30 per cent lower than the
unîversity median while the arts honours degree holders consistently
placed 40 per cent above the university norm over the four years.

Associate dean of science Nora Loussey said science honour
students get higher marks because the courses are "high pressure and
were likely to attract higher quality students."'

Associate dean of arts Bey Tangri also feit students in arts
honours courses were better students than in some of the other
degree programs at the university.

Dean of commerce J.D. Mundie thought the reason for the low
performance of the commerce students could be that the studentsad to take a wide variety of courses, and not ail these "are in the
aptitude or interest of the students."

He pointed out that commerce students must have a broad
range of knowledge which would preclude the depth found in an arts
or science degree program.

'We are more demanding of our students," Mundie said.


